
I was Just -Unking of 7ou, &. ->reeident i aant go.;: to !crlOW 
that a .li day long 2 ms thinking of you and that I :alked 31th 
:.Tay or Wagner before 're ieft ?hshlngton and 1 told him that 
3 h8 will ~88 you today which I hSW8 my doubts he will, but 
z- said if you nill, tell the ?reaideat you and 5: hava a bZ& zb 
to do for tin and we will do ft. 

ikll, 70 L sre ;nl$at3 woxdertil Alex and I am amSully grnter'ul 
and i will need 70~ and L .;ant gou to come by here the L'irzt 
time pu am in town and I need 50 talk t0 you, 

'.-011 Jr. Tresident 1 aill 58 at your call m-17 time and L' must 
say that I muzt have iad a gro9t intuition, 

You did. 

Isn't it a moat *UlbelleVCible thing. 

Yea, you dici. 

be1r.d :n the X&t or' t3:s happening,. taat back$pound md .,uur 
speech t&c 70~ made a A--- in th8 *nn8dy p-ogram wll1 stand 
out in making you 3ort or' an auocefmor and all thoee WI-LO 
respected Of Jr8S. iiennedxli now have t&l8 OpFOrt~i~ t0 
sumnit the= feeling t0 YOU. 

Thanir Jou, U8xe BOA are ~JELp wary ,prlerous and 1 a~pre- 
clste it. 

i can tel; yoke. Zr. hsident we will z SC uortai::l;- not 0~17 
pray but al30 work for you. In faut, 1 dl;t say to the kayor 
as soon as t&r9 is an Opportunity we will aom tim and see 
you. 

i mnt -your sugGestions. Zrop me a line. 

Y9s sir. 
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PRESIDENT JCXNSCN’S NCTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
ALEX RCSE NOVE,MBER 23, 1963 

Mr. Rose said: “We will not only pray but will also work for you. ” 
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NOTES ON 
TELEPHONE GALL 
THE PRESIDENT TO ALEX R.OSE 
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